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90° bend with Z rung - Horizontal Bend for cable ladder
SLZB L 90 600 FT

OBO
SLZB L 90 600 FT
7099232
4012196519057 EAN/GTIN

95,98 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping bulky item

 15-16 days* (USA)

90° bend with Z rung SLZB L 90 600 FT Horizontal change of direction, design of the side rail flat profile, design of the rung profile perforated, bend (angle) 90°, cable ladder
height 40mm, cable ladder width 600mm, inner radius 250mm, material steel, surface hot-dip galvanized, colour without, 90° bend for shipbuilding cable ladder type SLZ L with
side height 35 mm, with welded, perforated Z rungs.
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